
the Military School ha» been open “ to aU comers," 
it not correct, and it flatly contradicted by both 
Cole, rfaviland and Stewart, and Cept, Cropley

But what about the thaniele»» interference of “ G. 
S.’’? Is lie to be allowed to go “ Scot free" ? For 
•he take of consistency we hope not. And yet, lie

i Kiar —On Saturday last about halfjiast 
: a Are was discovered in the old Wea-

A Montra
two o’clock_________
leyen Chapel, eloae to the VeQry, we understand 
and burnt through a large beam and a considerable

Many y®mg men, merchants, mechanics, a;à Clerks, fore our contemporary published tho following, he portion of the floor before it was noticed and put 
have boon eilhor refused admission, Or have ex-ought first to have administered a gentle rebuke to OM, How the Are got into the building which is.
perieuced much difficulty and oppostion iu having 
their uames entered on the Books of the School, 
whilst others—personal favorites and those belong
ing to the favored classes—have been taken by the 
hand and urged to join the School, with the under
standing that they shall receive commissions. This 
is the double-shufHo which is being performed, and 
about which so much dissatisfaction prevails. Wo 
are prepared to give names and circumstances if 
required. Gentlemen uf respectability, connected 
with the Military School, and who themselves had 
some trouble to gain admission thereto, as well as 

Others who have been refuted admission, on the plea 
of being too lato in their application, have requested 
us to make public the facts which we are now doing. 
These gentlemen are ready to testify to t|ie truth of 
our étalements, and it is well that the truth should 
be knoprn. The scions of,the aristocracy, and the 
friends of the heads of the Department, have been 
drummed up and pressed into tho classes. Boys 
•carcely out of their Icene. and ihu flrst down yet 
absent from their cheek», have managed to mono- 
polis# the School, and to receive commissions, 
while men who have spent time as well as money iu 
the Volwutecr service, hard-workieg mechanics and 

‘Others, have been cooly received, quietly passed 
over or rejected altogether. Wo say we have 
the names of parties at hand who can prove 
this, and who are willing to be cited as our 
Authority. Now, if the Military School is merely 
intended as an expensive pastime, or to prepare a 
few striplings belonging to the upper classes to re
ceive commission», the sooner the farce is abolished 
the better. Hut if the school is intended to train 
her Majesty’s subjects, irrespective of creed or class, 
to discharge their duty well in time of trial and 
danger, then the school ought to be open to every 
Able-bodied man who presents himself for instruction. 
The existence of an opposite policy may explain to 
Col. Smith the nature of the “ difficulty ” experienced 
in filling up lh« classes, at least, so our information 
teaches us. Some persons may say, perhaps, that 
Capt. Cropley, in refusing admission to certain 
parties and accepting others, had no power or 
authority to act so,and that therefore it was a foolish 
proceeding to apply to him at all. To all such 
persons wo would say that tho “ Koval Gazette ” of 
the 27th Juno last, contains a General Order from the 
Adjutant General, notifying the public that all ap
plications for admission to the Military School must 
be forwarded to Capt. Cropley, who is fully author
ised thereby to receive names and afford all informa
tion in reference to tho School. Capt. Cropley’s 
refusal, in several instances, has had tho effect ol 
preventing the pnblic generally from taking that 
interest in the School which otherwise would hove 
been manifested, and herein lies the real evil, which 
demands a remedy.

Presbyterian clergymen lor interfering in political 
matters about which their congregations know as 
much as themselves : —

Ci.emcAL Political IsTsamasHcs. — A. short time 
ego. we expressed the opinion that the Catholic Priesthood 
would interfere iu the Coming election in behalf of Mr. Whe
lan, whose influence is on the wane among his constituents 
on account of hie advocacy of Confederation. Our opinion 
haa been confirmed by statements which have been received 
froitfc, reliable parties rcniding at 8t. Peter's and Morel!. 
“ Father Angus" has, it appears, taken the field in fhvot 
of Mr. Whelan, and is using his best exertions to allay the 
resentment and hostility of the people to Confederation and 
its advocates, and to sevute tin* return of Mr. Whelan, We 
have no doubt these exertions on the part of Father Angus 
will succeed, and it is well that Protestants should be made 
acquainted with the course likely to he pursued kby the 
Uatholic Priesthood in this Island during the coining con
test, and particularly with regard to Confederation. The 
Protestant constituencies will sac the strong necessity which 
exists for them to elect none but uncompromising Anti- 
Confederate Conservatives. Should the Catholic Priesthood 
succeed in returning ten or twelve Liberal Confederates they 
would only require the adhesion of four or five Confederate 
Conservatives to ensure the defeat of the Conservative Party, 
the surrender of the inefepeodenoe of the Cofotiy for all time 
tq come, and the triumph of the Priestly Party. Anti-Con
federate Protestant Conservatives, he up and doing, and in 
defeating a combination of this kind, there can be no doubt 
but that you will receive tho warm support of every inde
pendent Catholic In the country, whose rights end privi
leges are equally imperilled with our own."

Thk Klkctionm. — Tho •Government organ, the 
Islander, insinuated a short time ago, that the Elections 
were purposely delayed until tho decision of Her Ma
jesty’s Government in reference to Confederation was 
made known. Well, that decision has now been given, 
and therefore we presumo there will bo no more «hurtling

we believe, entiioly out of use, »• quite a myitbry 
Ouo can hardly suppose that ilia iocdhUiary haa been 
again at work, tor tho time and place selected for the 
fire do not favour the supposition. We are gratified 
to learn that no actual trace of an incendiary, such 
as a bundle of inflammable materials, has been dis
covered, and for tho present we must conclude that 
tho firo was altogether accidental, caused, perhaps by 
the careless lighting of a lucifer match by some per
son in tho building, whero there was a lot of shav
ings that would easily take fire.—Et,

A correspondent from the Westward states : “We 
had a heavy gnlo from tho Ef N. K. on Friday last. 
I expect to hear of some vessels being ou shore, and 
others meotiug with disasters. Already f have heard 
of one schr. being ashore at Fish Island, belonging 
to Nova Scotia, nearly loaded with codfish; another 
at the back of Lenox Island ; and another drove from 
her anchor in Richmond Hay and went ashore on 
Curtain Island, and has to bo lightened to be got off.

Schooner “ Flirt,” Donald McRae, Master, which 
left Charlottetown last Thursday week for Pioeite, 
with a cargo of Deal and lroa, and having spare in 
tow, was found on the 2let ofl Ilrule, bottom up. 
Crew supposed to have been lost.

Since writing tho above, we have heard it slated 
that the name of tho vessel is the /ter,McRae, Master, 
from this Port, with sundry goods, bound to the 
Wood Islands, where the vessel was owned.

The Cricket Match between the Garrieoa and the, 
Charlottetown Club, advertized to take place 
Saturday last, had to bo postponed on account of 
the unfavorable state of the weather. The match

about the matter, but that they will come off before lbe| WAe p|ayed yesterday—the Charlottetown Club being 
b*J.ro*d,,"a UVolrenc‘.W!*.l:'r victorious. The ground. were viei.ed during the
crato members of tho Executive having had their wish

Klifted in staving off tho elections thus far, we expect 
Anita will now exercise their influence (if they have 

any) and insist upon an early election, ae they may real 
assured that delay» can only benefit the Canadian plot
ter». We have a strong reason for saying this. The 
Confederates have already stolen several marche» upon 
the over-confident and aupiue Anti». They promise to 
bo caught napping again.

Middle Trip per TJiidine.

THK Subscriber has received, by the above, in addition 
to hi» former well-fleeted Stock, the following, via ; 

White, Blue. Red. and Green COTTON WAHP, 
Grey and White Cottons, Prints,
Prince of Waive. IVrt, and Felt HATH, 
l.adi.V White ami IMack STRAW 1IAT8, 
kartiivawarv, Ik*., die., much lower than spri

importai u*t. PATRICK WALKER

August IS. 1HM lm
DO JST-A-IeD jVL-X. .A. -fcj. 

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

©cuts’ furnishing ©sobs,
Quucu Btreet,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, Aug, fi, HM»
SHOOL BOOKS.

Alarum supply ok—
Sullivan’s Spelling Books,
I/ennie's Grammars,
Carpenter's Spelling Hooka,
Worcester’s ltietiosiary,

—AMU—
all «wheel Hooka in general use throughout the Island, on 
haad. and for sale at Aery tow prices, at

, UARVTE-S liOOKSTOUK,
Queen Street.

August 8, 180(1. tf ^ _________

ItTJ M 0_V A L.
OWES HAMILL,

Architect,
IMCTTOTT, NOVA SCOTIA.

be ronmlteil profeeeienelly et.. -------,.B ,
tu whisk he

lottery;
Y UOmtltr ot • fliut-rate

Reaping and Mewing Machine,
in good working eider, will take ntoou at Mr. Jour 
McLetaV Sonna Wat, on

WetlneeJop, Vltk September next.
Tickets. 1a. 6d. lace had ef Mr. W. Wfleen, Char- 
loteatown; John Sutherland, Esq., St. Mar’lj and 
alee at the Subscriber's. 

tW The strictest Impartiality will he show*.
J. McLeah, Sac’j.

Roarti, 10th July, 1808. _________
r~ lJupor Blinda. , ’

POR S AIjK. at tiio

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
ifid Window PAPER BLINDS, of serious eolom and 
list toms. Cheap tor Cash.

B. REILLY.
hugest 22. INK.

the ROBSON

Otis, to aid the sufferer, by the 
i this City, purpose tiring a farewell Concert 
.ving the Island. R will take place in Ttm-

From Kdkoi'E.—Our despatches from Europe 
would seem to imply that peace haa been finally 
«tiled between Prussia and Austria. The former 
haa absorbed to betsell most of the Petty German 
States, formerly consisting of independent States of 
the great German Confederacy, from which Austria 
is excluded. Prussia thus gain» an addition o* 
population of fifteen million». The only real loss 
ei|#tamed by Austria is Veoetia, (without which 
she in much better off,) and her deprivation of any 
voice or influence in Germany—with the exception 
of some of the minor Catholic German Stales, 
which are permitted to form tbemeelvea with her into 

• « Southern German Confederacy. We do not 
believe that this forced peace will be of long dura
tion. As soon as Austria arms herself with breech 
loader», she will re-aaaart her influence in Germany. 
During the last war, just now brought to a close, 
ehe was taken at a disadvantage. Her forces were 
divided, »o ae to defend the Empire in the South 
from the Italians, and on the North from Prussia. 
Whilst eminently successful both by sea and land, 
-even with an inferior force, againel the Italians, she 
always brought into the field against the Prussians a 
much inferior force—inferior in point of numbers as 
well as in equipment—and the consequence was that 
•ha had to succumb to superior numbers and the 
neadle-guo. When next the fight is renewed, wc 
may rest assured the combatants will be placed on 
something like a footing of equality, and the despotic 
Bismark and hi» master, the King of Prussia, will 
have some of their arrogance and pride taken out of 
them. With reference to the demand of Napoleon 
for an extension of the French frontier to the Rhine, 
•ad which demand, the despatches say, haa been 
abandoned on the haughty refusal of Prussia, we 
don’t believe a word of it. Napoleon, who, in 
diplomacy, sevens to occupy the aamo rank as his 
great uncle did in war, is not the man to make a de
mand of that nature and lamely submit to a refusal. 
The country over "which be rules with so much 
wisdom and advantage has always been able to 
overrun Europe, and now that she is thoroughly 
armed and equipped with the most approved breech
loaders, we may ha very sure that the pretensions 
of Prussia to change at will the Treaties of 1815. 
and to dictate law to Europe, backed up, though she 
may be, by her murderous oeedle-gnn. will prove no 
bar, when the proper hour for Napoleon arrivas, to 
prevent him from absorbing the Prussian Rhenish 
Provinces, and extending the French frontier to the 
Rhine. Before the Idea of March we are inclined 
So think the map of En rope, cut up. a» it has been 
srithio the last few years, will be much more altered 
in appearance to meet ike wishes of both Franco and 
Austria.

The telegrams received since nor last No. are 
each a heap of rubbish that it would be a waste of 
space and time to print them. Gold 14Ci.

Benkvit Concert this Kvbnino.—The Hand of the 
4th. which has to nobly and generously some forward,
both hers and in Nova Scot.................. . "
late fire in 
before leaving 
peranco Hall this evening; and. as tliu proceeds sre in
tended as a complimentary benefit lor the Band, we 
trust every person who can spare a half or » quarter of 
a dollar will patronise tho Concert, to msrk their ap- 
prscistition of the kind and valued services of the Band, 
and also to enjoy a musical treat not every day to be 
obtained in Charlottetown. Go one ; go all !

Grogan, who was accused last Spring of having mur
dered a young man named Humbert, was tried in St. 
John last «reek on that charge, but II» jury found him 
guilty of a common assault only. The Confederates of 
that City made a shameful use of the accident.—the re
sult of a street brawl—to influence the elections in their 
favor, which they succeeded to a certain extent in do 
ing by representing Humbert a victim ol Anti-confeder
ate violence and ouiragu.

grounds
day by at least five hundred spectator», and the pro
ceeding» were enlivened by the performance» of the 
excellent Bend of tho 4th ltegl.—Jtul.

A disreputable looking man of the name of 
William Woods, a stranger, was arrested by the 
Police about 11 o’clock, ou the night of Wednesday, 
(or being drunk and unable to give a satisfactory 
aecount ot himself, and ol part of a worsted window 
curtain, found in his possession—supposed to he 
stolen. The curtain lies iu the Police Office where 
it may he seen at any time.—Vsf.

We understand through the politeness of Colonel 
Patou and tho Officers of the 4th King's Own Royals, 
the Band of that Regt.—now in this City for a few 
lays—will perform on Wednesday eveulig, the 2Dth 
met., on Hillsborough Square

Thk regular monthly meeting of the St. Dunstan’s 
Temperance Society will bo held at St. Andrew’s Hall

MAHOUBiL«w.« his'office in BOSS’S BUI UMNO, 
Three Doom east of Mfltonoa’i Bookstore, " *"
has removed.

Fictou, N. 8., Aug. 6, 1*66. 1m______

impel
on Monday evening aext.

played on Hillsborough Âpiare from three until six
ilarc w
•’clock on Saturday evening last.

of citisene wee present.
A very largo number

ig at
type, but is unavoidably crowded out.

The Prussian 
in the side.”

1 needle ” baa given Austria “ a stitch

Why is a newly-married man like the Atlantic Cable f 
Because he i» united to hi» Heart’s Content.

Lrctvrk at Long Creek.—On the 9th instant R B. 
Irving, Esq., lectured in this Settlement on the Present 
State of Partie», the Proper Qualifications of Parlia
mentary Representatives, the School Act, and Confed
eration. Mr. Alex. McNeill, Teacher, was appointed 
chairman of the meeting, and Mr. Noil Currie, «Secre
tary. Mr. Irving treated the several heads of his ex
tensive subject at considerable length, and in a spirit 
of candor and moderation. IIo spoko of the Tenant 
League troubles, and expressed his approval of the 
course adopted for their suppression. The learned 
lecturer also referred to the many good qualities of 
the Hon. .John Longworth, tho present representative 
of this end of the District, and intimated that the peo
ple would do well to re-clect him. Tho lecture 
followed by an animated discussion, in which Peter 
Robertson, Esq., and Mr. Alex. Shaw took part, and 
dissented from some of the views advanced by the 
lecturer. With a vote of thanks to Mr. Irving for his 
excellent lecture, and to Mr. McNeill for his able con
duct in the chair, the meeting separated, highly plea 
ed with the evening’s entertainment.—Com to Fat.

We understand that tho President and Committee of 
the Charlottetown Reading Room have made arrange 
meats to procure Daily Telegrams of the latest 

an, Americlan, and Colonial News.—Pat.

Medlenl Notice».

Holloway'» nUt.—Premonition—'The opinion gain» 
ground that disease is a diminution of vitality, and there 
is little doubt that the powers of life are principally de
pressed by impurities in the system. This depravity can 
be corrected by taking a course, or an Occasional dose 
of Holloway’s famous Pills, wbivh expel all morbid mat
ter from the circulation, and thoroughly cleanse and in
vigorate the gland», viscera and brain. Through thi» 
wholesome influence, Holloway*» medicine casts out the 
seeds of all fevers which in sultry weather, prove so 
formidable to life itself.

Military Officers and Soldiers should hâve Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches, as they can be carried in the Docket 
end taken upon the first appearance of a Cold or Cough, 
which, if neglected, may terminate in something worse. 
As there are imitations! be sure to obtain the genuine 
Brown'» Bronchial Trocka, which are sold everywhere 
at 25 cents a box.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup if the Prescription of 
one of the best female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and has been used for thirty years with never- 
failing safety ami success, *y millions Of mothers for 
their children. It relieves the child from pain, corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, and. by 
giving rest and health to the child, comforts the mother.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

WE be* t.) ioforo the publie that the 1'srliicr.hip hither
to Mubsietine Iwlw.on ui. under tho «tyle or firm ot 

W \Y. I.Oltl) 4 CO., (leurrai Merchant, end Ship Own
er,, in this City, Is thU day DISSOLVED by mutual eon- 
■eat. All persona having any llii»iiie«« Iran «sellons wllh 
til, «id firm will pleure com. forward sad «tile their «V. 
eral Account», at the Office ot tire .uli.crib.ru Infor, tie 1st 
day ol OCTOBER next. /

‘ W. W. LORD.
AUTBMA8 LORD.

Charlottetown, Au*. 1, ISM.

TO THE PUBLIC.
CuiitLrrrriTowit, Aagutt 1, I***.

RKFEItRINfl to the inner,'d Ctr.alan I lie* to inform 
you Ui»l 1 .hill Continue the lluaners at the Old 

Stand, tu'«d ot Lord's Whsrf, ou snd «fie» tire 1st day ef 
OCTOBER. 186». . ■ „ .

Allow me to Ihsnk you tot the generous support accord- 
ed to th. late Firm, snd respectfully to stk for a share of fu
ture favors for mymlf. , „ .

1 am, your obedient «errant,
AHTEMAS LORD.

»ug ». «la
MEW

TOBACCO FACTORY.
rruiE Subscriber beg. to inform ike eitirme of Charlotte- 
1 town, arid the Country iu general, that helis. opened

« New Tnliopoo Fitctory* SEESL? *21 
in the premises lately occupied by Mr. Whit! ore, ram ter, 
and situated opposite Mr. William Saeeston’s.

Haring superinten led, for the U»t Sevan Ysar*. tho man
ufacturing of Tobacco in the firm well known m LOW DhN ê 
with unequalled success, he will fearlessly warrant his To 
bacco as second to none in the Colonies, and wstla ew* 
ncstly advise the public to câB end Judge tm themes!v* h 
fora pun-baaing elsewhere. CUA8. tiUIRK.

Ch’town. July 18,1866,

Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT rOUM MONET

DELANYl BYRNE.
WE want MONEY to pay oar Bille, sail, to osier 

to oldaln U, we will, from title date, offer out
entire STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
KARDWAMB1

HATS AMD CAPS.
mi ami.

Skeleton Skirts,
Etc.) etc., etc.,

At n Discount of Twenty per Coal
FOR CASH ONLY!

We will give I Os. worth of Goods for 8a
We will giro 2U». worth of Goode for ISs
We will give 30a. worth of Goode tor 24a

er Larger 3tuns le Proportion. Al

This Is a good opportunity lor those who hero money 
to laroet It to advantage.

- DELANY * BYRNE
QUEEN STREET.

Opposite Hon- Daniel Brensn’e.
Ch’town, Aug. 1, 1866. I P S 81*

A. M^N KILL.
Aodionttr ft gommistion ffltrtljant,

MASON’S TIIR8B-8TOBY BUILDING
VOUCHESTER STREET.

Chsrlottetow», P. B. I.lspiL July 20, 1166.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber hereby notifies bn <
Public generally, that aines the late Fire. \ 

his Premises on Queen 
removed to that Building 
tire Premise, of Mr. Jon*

I UK Mmceetile Bueiueee hitherto carried os to this tated. 
—i I'lymouth, England, by the lata JAM£S

pit re. up to the ume ofhis death, sad stone his

THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND.
PERRY DAVIS’ V KG ETABLE VAIN KILLER. 
The Greatest Family Medicine of the Age !

Taken internally, it cures sudden colds, coughs, etc., 
weak stomach, general ikhihty. numrry sorewiouth, canker, 
liver complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp and pain in 
the stomach, bewel complaint, painter»' cêlrc. Asiatic chole
ra, diarhœa, aud dysentery. Applied externally, cures fel
ons, boils end old sores, severe burns end «raids, ente, 
bruises and sprains, swelled joints, ringworm and Utter, 
broken breasts frosted feet snd chilblain*, toothache, pain 
in the fere, neuralgia and rheumatism. It is a sure remedy 
for Ague and Chills and Fever.* THEO. BF.8BHI.SAY,

General Agent for V. K. Island, 
aug* lm 

“ Cubital Political IxTXHrxAtxct."—We copy 
from the last Patriot, the subjoined article, simply 
to show oar readers one of the element* likely to be 
introduced into the approaching electioneering cam
paign. Whatever truth there may be in the state
ment in reference to “ Father Angne," we do not 
belifsw the Catholic Priesthood •» • body intend to/W, m<mm. 
take any part whatever in the coming elections, sod 
indeed we know that area the Rector boo ere 
•aw expressed himself in opposition to the very 
schema of Confederation against which oar 
porory to so determinedly hostile. Nor to it likely 
that he ho* two onto of opinions one for Charlotte
town and another for St. Peter’s. The Patriot 
be misinformed. However, after the elections an 
oxer, we shall be bettor prepared I# jndgn and speak 
of the notare of the influence exercised to secure lb# 
return at s Confederate candidate for • District 
wherein ha chances ot success were so small a few 
days ago as almost to throw him info eoni

European,

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE POORER SUF- 
FEP.ERS BY THE LATE FIRE.

Mayor’s Office, Halifax, N. S., I 
August 21st, 1866. |

The Mayor acknowledges the receipt of the fol 
lowing amount in aid of sufferer» by the fire al 
Charlottetown, E. K. I. :—

Wm. P. West, Esq., S’20
Previously acknowledged, 32

$52

Charlottetown, Adg. 27th, 1866. 
Henry Bowyer Smi'h, Esq., St.

John, N. B., £6 0 0
Adam MacRay, Esq,, Halifax, 0 15 0

CW Tnx Treasurer of the Relief Committee ac
knowledges the receipt from Mini Anna Swan of Eight 
Dollars, presented by Mis» Swan to the ttihscription ol 
the sufferers hr the lain calamitous fire in Charlotte
town of the 15th of July tost—being part of the receipts 
of the exhibition at the recent Caledonia Gathering on 
Government House Grounds — /el.

Congregation do Notre Dame.

THF. School, of the Congregation de Notre Dame will he 
RB-OFBSgj# on MONDAY, the 3d 8F.FTKMHF.lt

proximo.
Aug. 29, 1*66. 2ins

Mare Stolen.
VROM a Partore lot on the Mount Edward Road, 
T Charlottetown Royalty, on Sunday the lihh inst. 
a BAY MARE, raised by Neil Melnnir, late of Char
lottetown, and afterward, owned for rome time by John 
Rigg, Esquire. This Marc bas a long body, i. a spirit
ed animal tbit would not bear » whip, i. believed m be 
from a Retenge hone, had the hair .lightly chafed en 
the right shoulder, al»o e small wound mark on the left 
side and .boulder, now scarcely visible without cloM 
examination ; can either pace .or trot 
the name of " Cora."

Any person giving Information that will lead to her 
recovery Will be handsomely rewarded by the owner.

1 ANDREW A. MCDONALD.
Georgetown. Aug. 25th, 1*66. _tin___________

Stray Mare.
ON the eight of the 2l,t insUnt, a young MARK, nmwg 

three Tran old, of a dark grey clear, rken-limhed

I’KAKE. Faqulw. or ™ -- ------- ------------I —------- ; —■
dreresr, by the uodrrslgnrd, as hi. Truetret and Executors, 
haa this day brew awigaed mid transforrrd. in srr.idaarn 
with the directum, oustsined to the last Will mut Tmto- 
mmt of the Tatoator. All .urn. of Meeey dae to the Huh- 
•rribers. as .urviring Trustee, aod Executor, ef tile «id 
J.nir. lVakr. must he paid forthwith, and will he reel red 
.t the Office of Ulcer». I'HAKK BROTHER# n Ce, who
ere eethoneed to receive the «me. __

B. L. A. PKAKS.
D. HODGSON,

Surviving Trustee It Executors. 
Charlottetown, July 14, 1666.

C ARD.

Tin? Undersigned having Purchased the HVjCX IN 
TRADE from the «arriving Trustee, of the late Jamre 

Peeke. Kre . decreed, hsve thi. day entoewl Into Copart
nership. under the name .ad style of HKAKK BtUiTHKR* 
A COMPANY, and will continue the MmeBj»in«.earr«d 
on by the 1st. James Treke^ Kw^ ^

OKI Hit IK I’KAKE,
RALPH HBKCKKN FKAKR, 
rill IMA* HANURAHAM. 

Charlottetowa, July 14. 1S66. ___ sugjMi_________
NOTÎÔEl —

THE wedereigned, having fiiled np. aieee the «re, a 
HTORK in DmwuiKsTr.ft Hrurwr, in the bnildiag 

owned by J. D. Mason, Keq, adjoiaing Ilm Wore of 
Messrs. IIsviks & Wrras. hereby respectfully «forme 
his numerous < "nslemers, in Town and Coentry, that 
from and slier this date the hueineme will he earned on 
ae heretofore.

B D. RKDD1N Ukes this opportuuity to return 
thank, to hie Castomere for their part «apport and 
patreoage, and to «dims ■ cootiretoore of «tornaM.^

Dorchester Street. ChTowa, #
August 1, 1866.________(______• e._________ _

" EXOHANOE.

EXCHANGE on BOSTON, end Greenback,, 
and sold by

I. C. HALL.
Ckarlettetoww, Aag. 1. 1*66._____________________
WATl’H’ TJiik HTOÉL,

REMOVAL, I
"

Quean Street store detoreysd. he has
fuilding on Kkist Stbist, sent doer lo

________ Mr. Joux 8oott, Carriage Belter,
where ha le prepared to carry a» his Boainaaa hi all its 
branches as usual. Haying been a heavy laser by the 
fire, he take, this opportunity to request ,11 persons 
indebted to him to mXk, Immediate payment cf their 
respective amounts, ae his Books wiH to placed In the 

of kuwMf fis# imtataa mhI eoiUctiss ess 
the let of flKPTËMÉBB eon*.

AUGUSTUS HERMANS, Ceo.mitk 
August 1, 1866.

~NOTICE!
TUB Kebarriher la raturaiag tkeaks(hr the liberal patreu- 

egc received begs leurs to iufurm his trim da, end the 
public generally, that to haa token past *i J. D. Ms ami's 

three story Building, la Dereheeter fitrrsS, htowasn Duaeaa’s
Brick Store and the Catholle Church, where he will aril off 
the bsleure of hie Stock el reduced press. Publie patron - 
aga raepectfully solicited.

JAMBS STANLEY.
Jalylt, lm

CAHD.

W. R. WATSON bags to tender his atnmra aad hmrtfoN 
thank, to His Bsrelbnsy the Liswl. Ooreeure, hie 

Worship the Meyer rod CeepmMiaa, the Are diemsmmi. 
the uffiiers, non-commissioned officer» and ama of Iks 4«h 
Ksgt, hie Mends awl thepabMe generally, for their heroic 
exertions In «ring pan of hie stock end fhrnitnre bum the 
rsvegre of (he devouring element en the mare mg ef fieailxj 
the l*th instant.

eg the publia tor (he very lto«»l perrnuan» raffiné- 
curing the la* tweery-iwe ysare, hehagstoiatorm 
hie place of toeineae le now el the premiere for- 
•pied by the late Hot. Habert Hotetisew, where 

be wtii ereitinue lo mete the wenm of hie numereue euetomere 
he raeumre buamam at the

which wilt be about the flr* ef Deremb* ant.
July 21.

*1

■*oUEw!,sî&' TSS£»Si ““
HAVE haa appniatnd AGENT to tto Her. JOHN 
MACDONALD, end ell Beats due him must he paid 

me el my Office iu Charlottetown.
bdward 1. Hodgson.

CherloVUtowa, 4th July, IBM,
HENRY A. HARVlE,

sueaeu la Me 
town nod «naira, and the public 
REMOVED (with otreUfVf Umgenerally, that to has REMOVED fwi----------------

Stock uf the tote Firm ef IAfRl) A HARVlE,) fre 
tto Old Stand, Queen Square, to Me

New Htcmd, Queen Street,
recently HEU.1» Clothing Stan, and dsvuocly egg 
tto Store of WM. MeGILU Kaq.

KENT ffiTHKBT.
ARRIVAL OF MIDSUMMER STU0R

Haring tod uixtoeu yuan practical experience in tto 
above line of bum sere, awl having RE-FTTTKD Me 
Eaublnbrneni, and intending to do toeioem no mock aa 

m prepmut to eap- 
I* ot tto vary to*

Wc are informed that the Board of Education intend 
to examine Cawlidatee for Ike vacant Scholar .tups In 
the Prince of Wake College on tto to* Tbareriay in 

The names of our yootto intending to 
offer themselves ihould be forthwith mat to tto School 
Visitors.—ht.

Mr. Morris, the new Solicitor General for I vetoed, 
who is n Roman Catholic end a moderate litoral, 
haa issued hm address to the elector# at Galway, in 
which he soys to too received the folia* emotions 
that the government trill to eoadaetod with perfect 
regard to tto material inters*, et Ireland, and in no 
spirit of illiberality or exritreivrnam.

__ three yean old, of a dark grey retour, clean-liml
end handsome «lape, .trayrô from the Premiers of the sub 
•rriber. When lut «ere. ,"Tuesday aigkt>ahe am oa the 
Tiyon Road, near the Weet Rivet Rued. The owner will 
feel greatly indebted to eny person who may know ef tor 
Whereabout», to inform him of the rente, so that to may 
cr.me and take her awsy, tad pay whatever expmere «to
mav have incurred. ___

ANDREW OOADY,
Wret Hirer, fattl. Aug. 19. 1*6*. Bin pd

Notice.

A GENERAL MEETING »f the Seheribere * the 
Charlottetowa Heading Room will to told * the 

Room, Water Street, on THURSDAY, tto SOU day ef 
August instant. M tto hoar of » o'clock,

GKO. A. THRESHER,
Charlottetown Reading

THE Proprietor, thankful for pa* faytrre, begs lease 
to iatnaate tit* to has juxtreewrvod. es •• Usurer," 

a large supply ef enriralled 
offered Wholeseto and Retail..

Tto fiehtag mbeoaar Jkml, Gallant, master, of Tig- 
eh, wm dismaffiad off the Neeth Cape darmwfto honey 

blew an Friday tto 17lh ta*. We tore toned Ik* ecv 
eral ottor disaetere oaaarmd areoad the can* and tbs 
North shore of Now Branetriek daring the high winds 
of the peel ten days.

1 « "$

possible on tto CASH STI 
ply Wholesale ami Retail ”
"'mr'haEVIE eabree 

CONG*), wbeeb will be mg «tom frvrod^ ami tto 
hiadlv pelreeieed torn wh

iLAIRD* HARVIB.
An assortment at EARTHENWARE, emitting in part
of— •__ _

tt> White Stone China TE A 5ETTS,
WO doe. CUPS and SAUCERS

in vartoty enoegh til end tto aw _
Kant aero*. Aeg. I. IB66- Ups

MH22.ÎW, m» ■mm issu » ii

29. 1866. | lia

mnmrr

SODA WATER
TETE here received, get steamship " Alhamtm," am. —
Vf Puflkr’e eulibmetlgnda Water Afgamtak * am* —

^ttsnws **fi gxmstrr tt §pnr,
OONVEYAKTOER, Ac, 

(MBee—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the CottoHe Cathedral )

Angus* 22, 1866. tf E

DR. W. ». SUTHERLAND too rritomd Asm Mo lam 
tli ilrete ot Outre Street,

<• IV (nhi ef Grral 0tn|fl' Knt Slrrrts

Pure Soda Water.
Tine dtKeiem. toalthfaL en* end w fra .ton 

nueeridt nnenmid dwnngtontthe United > 
tsah Fberamm Bering tto Vit menthe at ■ Un

Street,
of (to City who foyer as with 
rampBaa. and a reefdrtoh ff 

etotm Byvapa, mmmffiem

HUDSON Sc WEIGHT.
Otoiliwmeaa, July 4th, 1(6*. to

«ODA W

LABOE «TOOK
« fc . • !LliÜ! . Jiti» i>.ï - Vv foil ,. IP!

-    V ">f>J’ J & J fBIN. 8CTHEEL4ND ratame Dot " ^ 
e Etoeagy eatmM So Mm due Ms t 
raw. medtopOTlbt mamma

efiflhepeMta 
Ae Ommrw wwrnm*

*.

[ |l

i


